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aster at St. Faul Mine at

Cherry, I", and Desdiy Air
Prevents Further Aul

HCPE THAT SOME ABE SURVIVED

Number of Men Entombed How

Placed at 354, and Hnr: ;| y a Chance

In a Thousand That Ar.y Arc Alive

?Coroner to Make an Inquiry.

Cherry, 111., Now. 10. -Three hun-
dred and eighty-four is the hiesti-
mate of the dead or pcn'siing in iiie
St. Paul mine as a result o£ the Use

Explosions heard by faneer-, living

ov( r the workings were taken to in-
dicate the posfo'btlity that some of
the trapped miners survived and were
firing signals.

Attempts to explore the shaft show-
ed that the fire was out. The explor-
ers, equipped with oxygen holme s.

reached the 300-foot. le\ T and t'c. i
the temperature bearable but couul
not endure the atmorplu 0.

At a Coroner's inquest testimony

Win-: given to the effect that John i <>>-

ley, engineer of the main shaft:, by

adhering to a strict code of d*
and refusing to obey verb: : o. ? 0

lioist, may have been n.l \u25a0 ? \u25a0-:!»!\u25a0 tor
the death of the rescue pa-ay a- -! j
haps have prevented otlu . > fioai 1 j-

caping.
Among the missing are many'Atapr-

i. :m who have lived for yours in the
mining fields of Illinois. Howece. - ,
ir.ost of those entombed ar.» fere -n
bom. Nearly all the miners had :h
hot es in Cherry or in the surroaad-
Ins towns, and most of the men had
fa- lilies.

Scores of wives whose h'.:. --bands
are believed to have hern buried a!A \

and hundreds of children wl o may V- ?

fatherless, roamed mournfully about
tli" mine.

Officers early in the <l"y swore in
<!? nulies to handle tht; « r«.v.*d. S
of trains from Streator, A. >a,
Ladd, Spring ''?"alloy, Lu-"'aie, Oi' va
r ? ' ot!. »r mining towns w :e run i
Cuorry. Each train was p..eked v : 1
111 1 n and women a'ivae-.-d hy curios-
ity or liy a craving for family news.

The Red Cross tins spnt out a re-
quest for donations of money for the
willows and children of the victims
of the mine disaster. The o"i of
the Red Cross believe that contribu-
tions of money will he 1. : lin find-
Ing homes and obtaining tianspoita-

tion for the sufferers.

OBCH SCANDAL STIRS TCI
Rich Man and the Fastor's Paughter

Involved.
Butler, Pa., Nov. 15.- The Uev. Wil-

liam E. Oiler, for more than twenty

years pastor of the First ( hurch. has

left the pulpit and tendered his resig-
nation.

.Miss Nell Oiler, his twenty-eight-
year-old daughter, has ree.rtly been
before the church sa ? 'on with T. N.
Gillespie, one of the town's rich men,
both members of the First Church.
The pair are said by the church offi-
cers to have made a cosfc sion which
has caused the church authorities to
discipline the. two. Just what punish-
ment has been meted out to the two
has not been made public hy the
church session, but it has not been
satisfactory to Mrs. Gillespie, who
has demanded her certiilcate'of mem-
bership in the church he >ve the
eld< rs have not sent lie;- husband and
Miss Oiler front the church fi..:h !th.

Gillespie is probably the most prom-

inent man in Butler.

ASTORS M
Interlocutory Decree Granted Cy

Justice Mills.
New York, N. V., Nov. 10.- Vnder

conditions that provide complete se-
crecy, Mrs. John .Jacob Astor obtain d
an interlocutory decree of divorce
from her husband, to whom she was

married eighteen years ago in Phila-
delphia.

The decree was granted in a little
village, the county seat of Rockland
County. The proceedings were per-
functory, formal and hurried. In ,i

than live minutes the motion for the
order of court had been made, the
papers had been submitted to the
Jml the oposing counsel lir.d signi-
fied the consent of the de: ndaiu, the
decree had been signed and all the
documents had been sealed.

OIL BETTING Ml iLLEGAL
Court of Appeals Says No Crime is

Alleged in Case of Bookmakers.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1A -The court

of appeals decided that oral betting is
not a crime. The decision v.: ; in
the case of Orlando Jom a and Sol.
Lichtenstein, formerly bookma ers,
who were indicted in lv.r:«s County
on the charge of bookmaklng soon

after the Hughes anti-racetrack gam-
bling laws went into operation. They
were charged with orally laying and
publishing odds and accepting a bet
as a basis of such odds.

Daylight Saloon Bill Valid.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 11.?The State

Supreme Court upheld the validity of
the daylight saloon bill, which for-

bids the sale or gift of liquor between
$ p. m. and 7 a. in.

EFT AT CAPITAL;
LONG TRIP ENDED

Greeted at Station by Cabinet Mem-
bers and Big Crowd, Hast-

ens to White House.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 16.?In an at-

sence of more than three, months, dur-
ing which he has made a trip of 13,000
1. iies through the West and South,

President Taft is again in the White
lion; 0. He left the capital on August

G last, with the cheers of the crowds
ringing in his ears.

The whole Cabinet met the Presi-
dent at Union Station. All wore tall
hats and frock coats. This is the first
tir <> a Cabinet ever met at a railroad
lion to g:-eef a President. A dele-
g i ion of Washington citizens was also
pr< ?nt to welcome Mr. Taft. It was

heeled by a committee from the
W ihiuglon Chamber of Commerce.

He returned to the tune of the same
chi ers, but tie tarre d only a moment
with the various welcoming parties.
His objective point was the White
ll' use and Mrs. Taft, and as quickly
as he could get away from the brief
s[.eivhcs of welcome he climbed into
his big automobile. The chauffeur
bi\ !;>\u25a0 ail the speed records of the 1 »Is-
-1 ton the hut h of the President's
record-making journey.

President Taft told members of his
p.': y that outside of an impatience
to he with Mr \ Taft again he would
not mind if tiie trip should continue
two or three weeks longer. Physicial-
lv ihc President is in just as good if

i 1 ??! better shape than when ho start-
lie has been fatigued at the end

i of some of the long programmes of
e I.ei tainment in a number of cities,
but a good night's sleep, and there is
no sounder sleeper in all the world
th; n he, always puts the President
in the best of shape for another whirl

, at banquets or entertainments.
\v Mil his arrival here the President

! wi I'leted a journey of 12,759 miles,
;i- it: : fifty-seven days. During that

ir \ the trip extending from Boston
:o (he Pacific Co Ist and hack again

!by way of tho South to Washington,
1 : " President crossed thirty-one

'os and Territories, visiting seven-
-. cities and as many more towns,

li ? has made 250 speeches and at-
d fifty banquets. He returns

si itiv heavier than at the start, but
in 11: feet physi-i il condition. He

it down into a copper mine, climb-
\u25a0 ' >wn a mountain trail, participated
?ut horseback In a cattle roundup and

'd an ancient Indian village in
,i New Meyican desert.

1! travelled over twenty-four sepa-
j .?:?' > railroad systems.

He gathered up enough presents to

fill two or three express cars, Includ-
a handsome saddle, a collection of

|:i i u pottery, gallons of native
. bushels of apples and peaches,

of grapes, at least a hogshead of
i.e.."y, a score of "keys" to the cities

visited, searfpins, watch fobs, golf
-fi lc>>, sombreros, a sae kfull of crank

1 ? ers, a couple of carloads of flow-
! ' and a do/en possums. Most of the

:'n it, (lowers, etc., he promptly sent
fo hospitals. No gifts of an extraor-
dinary or expensive nature were ac-
cepted.

:"\a c-pling the Middle West?where
1A reception was rather chilly?the
Pr sident received everywhere a

[ hearty reception. Hut he declared his
i" i .iion in the South topped them
all.

BiEO FiiO',l HYBRWBtt
Athlete Bitten by Pet Dog Three

Months Ago a Victim.

1 lizabeth, N. Nov. 15. Nipped
c-ti the linger three months ago by a
pat dog no more being thought of

j wound after its cauterization?\u25a0
WTii 1111 Scheerer, 42 years old.
we giilng 250 pounds, and an athlete,

died in the Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal from what Dr. Otto Wagner says

i: liydi ophohia. S' aeerer was a mem-

ber c.f the German Turnverein and
was known as a heavyweight lifter.

Brother Dead.
Aberdeen. Wash., Nov. 15. ?Frank

Czolaosz, aged forty years, elder
brother of 1 eon Czolgosz, the assassin

! of William M Kin',, y. died from heart
disease at his home in the Polish col-
ony near this city.

o ycm

Wholesale Prices of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

MILK Per quart, 4c.
BUTTER- Western extra, 30O310.)

Slate dairy, 25 l0 27c.
CHEESE- State, full cream, special,

10 14 fi 17 \<t c.
FGGS State. Fa'r to choice, 35©

12c.; do, western firsts, 33@t!5c.

APPLE.S King, per bhl.. $2.50ig'4.50.
DRESSED POULTRY?FowIs, per lb.,

llfflGc.; Cocks, per lb., 11
Squabs, per dozen, sl.so<® 1.25.

HAY Prime, per 100 lbs., SI.OO.
STRAW- Long Rye, per 100 lbs., 80

(o) 92 Vj c.

POTATOES- Jen-cy, per bbl.. $1.50®
; t.75.

' Pl .MPKINS Per bbl., f.o@9oc.

ONIONS Jersey, white, per basket,

i 00c. 1.25.
j FLOCK Winter patents. $5.35@5.85;

Spring patents, 95.3006.40,
WHEAT No. 2. red. $1.22% @1,27;

No. 1, Northern Duluth. $1.12'%.
; CORN New, No. 2, 10 '/j @7lc.

! OATS Natural white. -14 Va <5 16c.;
Clipped white, 46@48%c.

BICKVES City Dressed. BSII V4 c.
CALVES City Dressed, 'Jfi 14c.
SHEEP Per 100 11*., f2.50® 1.50.
LAMBS?Per 100 lbs., $6.50@7.50.
HOGS?Live, per 100 lbs., $7.25@8.25;

Country Dressed, per lb., 10V&®
li!V» 0,

Seek to Domesticate Yaks. *

To the Canadian government th«
Duke of Bedford has presented a
small herd of yaks. There are six in-
dividuals in the herd, and it is sought

to ascertain their suitability for do-

mestication in the northern parts of
the dominion. Tliey constitute the
most important form of animal life to
be found in Tibet being used for all j
purposes except tillage and draft, and 1
n ay become a valuable economic fac- j
tor in those chill and lofty regions of [
the far northwest where conditions j
correspond in a measure to those of
Tibet.

? Wedding Customs.
The custom of throwing a shower of

rice over newly wedded couples comes

to us f/om India, aiul originated in
the idea that rice was an emblem of
fecundity. The Hindu bridegroom, at
the close of the marriage ceremony,

throws three liandfuls of rice over

i the bride, and she replies by throwing

the same over liiin. With us the rice
is thrown by outsid TS. The "old

\u25a0 shoe" custom is generally supposed to

I come from the Hebrews, and is sup-
posed to have originally implied, that
the parents of the bride gave up all
authority over her. The Germans had
long a custom, which perhaps they

have not-wholly given up even now.
of putting the groom's shoe 011 the

j pillow of the bridal bed, and in Anglo-
: Saxon marriages the father gave a

| shoe of the bride to the bridegroom,
! who touched her on the head with It
to remind iier who was now master

| The wedding ring was used among

i the ancient Hebrews primarily with
' the idea that the delivery of a ring

I conferred power on the recipient, and
: thus the wife, wearing her husband's
ring, shared his authority. The ring

in the Koman espousals was a pledge

of loyalty, and the idea that it should
be worn 011 the third iinger of the
left hand because "a nerve connects

this linger with the heart" originated

with the Romans. Orange blossoms
were worn by brides among the Sara-
cens because they were held to sym-
bolize fruitfulness: the very general

use of these flowers in Europe and

America for bridal adornment is com-

paratively a modern custom. The use

of a bridal veil is a relic of the far-
off time when the husband was not
allowed to see his bride's fuce till
after marriage.

It is said to be a curious fact that
the wedding cake, that elaborate, in-
dispensable at the modern marriage

ceremony, is the direct descendant of
a cake made of water, flour and salt,

of which, at the Roman high-class
weddings, the married couple and the
witnesses partook at the time of the
signing of the co tract.

MarriiiKe tn India.
Marriage ceremonies In India are

full of pretty Incidents. The chief
incident of the belter class Hindoo
marriage ceremony is called the
Bhaunrl. It is the sevenfold circuit
of a tree or post, or seven steps

'aken in unison. The seven steps

are the seven grades of life. The
husband, often a boy of fourteen,

walks round and round solemnly
with, the end of his coat tied to the

"lid of the cloth which his girl-wife

wears on her head, symbolical of

their union. All the time they do
his'they must not look at each other,

but upward. The Hindoo is bound
to Invite his whole cast, within a

reasonable distance, to his wedding.

Fireworks play an important part in
the rejoicings Incident to an Indian
marriage. The marriage season Is
limited to two or three months of
r.he year.

Sees Increased Armaments.
Augustine Birrell, chief secretary

for Ireland,, is quoted from Bristol,
England, as expressing the belief that
President Taft in his inaugural ad-
dress, pronounced the doom of tU«
hope for the disarmament of nations
There is a universal feeling abroad to
which the United States now Joins,

Mr. Birrell said, for increased arma-
nu nts.

At the Court of Madrid.
Miss Marjorie Ide will have charge

of her father's house, now that he has
been appointed minister at Madrid.
She will not be accorded the honors
of a minister's wife, but she will have
a very dignified position at the head
of her father's house. She was also
In the Philippines with her father, as
was her sister who became Mrs.
Bourke Cockran soon after.

The Proper Question.
The man with the glassy eye and

pretornaturally solemn demeanor put

down a sovereign at the bofiking office
at Charing Cross, and demanded "?

ticket." "What station?" snapped the
booking clerk. The would-be traveller
steadied liiruself. "What stations
have you?" he asked with quiet dig-
nity.?London Globe.

For the Spelling Bee.
"I prophesy an agreeable ecstacy In

perceiving the unparalleled embarrass-
ment of a harassed position while
gauging the symmetry of a potato

peeled by a sibyl."
Dictate this sentence and And bow

many of your friends will be able
si ell it aright! Gentlewoman.

Girls of Other Days.

When mother felt morbid and down-
| cr.st and punk, away to the garret
I sl e'd steal, and snuggle down close

by an old leather trunk and read a
I few yards of "Lucille."?Pittsburg
P'.lSt. .

Shut Up!
A pretty woman can ttnd friends

W.th her eyes shut and hold them by

k< eplng her mouth shut.?^Galveston
Nvws.

j QOI RT PROCLAMATION.
| WIIKREAB, Hon. Chas. F. iKKi'tv ..J'rosiilent, JudKf. Honorable* Henry Kichllu unrl M. H,
Kskiuka. Assoc. Judges o/jttie Court* ofoyer and

; terminer ami General .1 itiI IIt'llvery, QuartersewiimK 01 the I'eucu, orphans' (Joint and Com-
-1 111011 I- leas lor the County of salUviui, have i*Mie.it ietr precept, hearing .late the 1* day of Oct.

">« d,l*cie" lor hol.Ui.K the Severn
t'.? 112 BotxHigh uf Lujortt'. oil Monday tin*IS day of Dee. l;w, at - o'clock p. u,.

I 1 J»crefoie,notice is hereby pi von to the < oronei.
| Justices of the Peace ami Constables Within the
I county, that th«»v be then and there in frhcir prop- I
ler person ut2o'clock p. in.of fcaid clay, with tkeir I
I rolls, records, inquisition* examinations and ,other remeiuberauces to thone things Co which jtheir oilices appertain to be done. And 'to those |
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute Iagainst prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof ;the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to !
be then and there to prosecute against them as !willbe just.

. ...
...

. ?U '1)! -°N Mtowv Sheriff. Islierln «Office,Laporte Pa,,. 4, Nov .1909.

Trial List, December Term 1009.. j
Uetnrn ilny, Dec. 13. 190'J, at 2 o'clock,p.in I

I. 11. Jennings vs. Avery I'. Mill- j
t.ix, No. 'Jo May Term, 1909.
Assumpsit. i'lea, Mon- Assumpsit, '
Pnyii'ent and Set oil'
Mevleri. | Mullen. |

E. 11. Wood, RieJ>nrd t l). Wood and i
t ieorjre Wood. Executors ol4 tlie Ksi ue ol'j
(liehard D. Wood, Deceased, vs Hem
l.iiussat (ii-yelin. Adntr.'ol the (Estate o:'!
Estella A. < Jeveiin. Mortgagor, who was j
tlso Executrix of the Estate ol' Eniilo (J.

(ieveliit, Mortgng6r, and llenrv Laussai
tie*elin. Terre 'i'enant. Sciie Facias sur

vlorrtHfre. Plea?"l'n\ incut," "Prcsunip-
ion of Payment." and "No lien,''
\u25a0I illleu. | Meylerl.

AI.I'ERT F. IIEESS, Proth v.
I'roth. otlice, Lnporle,Pa., Nov. I, "(Hi

HEGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the follow:

ug accounts ot Executors, Administra
ors etc. have been filed in 111 v office.
Kirst Hinl Final Awount of Theresa CuUhklkt.

Ulmlnistjiilrixof K. W. (iulluyhor, lut>- of Ln
Porte Borough, Deceased.

First and Final Account of Meylerl 11. Arm
iroiifcami A. X. Armstrong, Administrators of

Peter K. Arinslr. tig, late of Sullivan Counlv.
LVtin'a, Deceased.

Seronil and Final Amount of litisti J. Tiiomp-
-011, W. F". Randall. F'mnk Lurch and 11, it. Kin
\u25a0er, Kxerutorsof the l.i>t will ami testament of
',. M. Itarln, late of I)u.»hore Ilorouxli, Hei-eascd.

And the same will be presented t > the
?rphans' Court of Sullivan Counl v, to be

held at I/iporte, Pa., on the loth day of
' >eo. 191)9, at o o'clock p. in.l r
:onfirmation and allowance, and they
hall then he confirmed nisi; and unles.-
xceplions are tile.l within ten days there-

\u25a0ter confirmation absolute will be enter
I thereon.

ALHEHTF. HKKSS, Pegister.
iegisier's office,Lnporte, Pa..Nov. 15 1909

Orphans' Court Sale, of lieal;
Estate.

By virtue ofan order issiunl out of tltd 1
?rphans' Court ot .Sullivan County, Penn- |
vlvanla, the undersigned adminisirator

112 the Estaie of Jeremiah Edgar, late ot j
? avidson Town.-hip, Sullivan County,
'ennsy Ivania, deceased, will expose to j
uhlic sale al the Court House in lltt 1

lorougli of Laporte, Sullivan County,
'ennsylvania, on Saturday, December 4. i
'.109, commencing at ten o'clock a. in.,

lie following described real estate, to « it :
All 1hat certain piece, parcel or lor of

ind, situate in the Township of David-
in, County ol Sullivan, S:ate ol Penn-

ylvania, bounded and described as fol-
iws:

Beginning at a hemlock, thence north,
ixty-six perches to a corner ot lauds lor-

ierl> of .101l n Converse; thence east, two
Uudred nineteen perches to a post cor-
er of lands formerly ot Andrew Edgar;
'ience south, sixlv-six perches to a beech

tree, corner of lands formerly of Miles
peary; thence west, two hundred nine-

een perches to the place ol beginning. |
'obtaining eigbly-flve acres, forty-seven
lerches, strict measure be the same more i
r less.
Excepting and reserving therefrom 5

eres and 90 perches conveyed by Andrew
rldgar 10 .lohn H. Andrews.

Also excepting and rescn ing therefrom
lot of one acre and sixty-four perches

onveyed by Andrew Edgar to lohn
Urown.

Also excepting and reserving a lot
??obtaining nine acres and thirty lwo per
?lies conveyed by .lereuiiah Edgar to
Fletcher 11. Hrowu.

Also excepting and reserving ,a lot
:oulainiug nine acres ai d thirty-two per-
?lies. co"ve\(-d by Jeremiah Edgar to
Fletcher 11. Brown.

Leaving litty-eight acres, one hundred
lorty-eight 112 ere lies remai ing, belongina
o the estaie ot' lereuiiah Edgar, deceased.

This property is improved and in lair
-taie of cultivation. Farm buildings erecl-

\u25a0d 011 the property. Good fruit and plenty
)l water.

TKKMS op Sai.e ?One-4'ourih of the pur
chase money at the striking do»vn of the
properly and the remaining three-fourths
within one year thercafieriwith interest
from confirmation nisi. Security to he
iliven by purchaser to comply with the
terms of sale. ANDUEW EIX> AH,
l.a|K>rte. Pa., ( Adniinistralor of./er

t let. 1909. (eiiiiah Edgar, IWd.
Meylert, Attorney.

Black Friday.
Black Friday, September 24, 18(9,

was a day of great excitement in New
York, occasioned by a clique of specu- j
lators. who suddenly advanced tli«
price of gold to 162 1-2 and thus J
caused a disastrous panic, sweeping

hundreds of firms and individuals tut*
bankruptcy.

- 60 YEARS'

? 111 I J k \u25a0

"flf" CopvmQHTm Ac.

?nveni 1 mit rr.)b«l)ly pateutable Coromualrit.

Patents taken tEruuijh Munn A Co. reoelre
I ujccint notice, without churuo, In the

| Scientific HmcHcan.
A handt.mielT llluntrated we«kly. Knnrest clr-

-1 culmtlon of any Bdentltto JouniM. Terrus. $.( a
yelS-. four iuohth». ft. Sold by alll new.dMlerj.

The Choicest Fish
??? iiibi\u25a0! 1 mil \u25a0 iiwmt 1 m a

That Come Out of ib.e Sea
mmmmmmammm mm uiwcaasar-.iwsa v*r*ssjßZK:':a* tezi:jrjß.xi.<xai

The whole world knows that fish is one
of the most nourishing and strengthening
foods in existence.

And of all the fish that come out of the
sea, the cod is the richest in nutriment.

And cod, as you get it in
Shredded Codfish , is also one of the choic-
est foods ever put oil the table,.

Yet wonderfully economical. And sur-
prisingly easy to cook.

W: ||

Only the Sweetest Meat It .is ready to cook the instant yon
The cod we use are the finest flavor- «!>en l ..o j ?.<.<%.iv.-.'. .\ >

ed fish all the world's waters produce. s "' l -il!l'= 1!>) xn ' lnH-

They are caught off the New Hng- /-i ... .. ;? t
land Coast. Cixl which come from _

1

Other regions can't compare in quality A pac \u25a0 !
and taste with these. Codfish costs only l'l .

And of these fine fish we select 0111 v !,r \u25a0 112 iri! r 1 11 t - ,
the fattest and plumpest. I&tch fish three i«nm»: ol 1 : 1 x \u25a0!. "ii ,
is examined three times. It mak« 3 a full 11

Then we take only the best part of lhmk of Ihe \ tet

each lisli. Only die sweetest, most ' n £ , ' fine 1.1 ?
delicate meat. me:it or e.. s. It 1:1 \u25a0

breakfast or lunch th 1
Ready to Cook And t'. . ;-L- . : ny i :

\u25a0> j 1 ,01. jj j ways to serve it, that yoi rfamih will
We prepare Beardsley s Shredded .. r .: .

Codfi9h in a way that saves you all v 1 . , ,
bother and trouble.

\ »iu an h.n eit at -I once a
~T . . ... . tno wiiolc vml r liTou-n and neverWe take out the 1 hen our . . ,

wonderful Shredding Process makes * 1 1- \
..

. .
the meat fine and fluffy and dainty. let

THe" PACKAGE
I.tnod with wax-papor. No preserv-

?' ? * ».>>.. y

ftttve WlifttA?iDrMT6the pofeitand finest 47 4 470 t?ea-sittt. Alpo imckcd in tin :tu<! 4/-r4/0 UiC'CnVi'L.l ul., *vJ \u25a0.» J ; »C

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Pioprieto..

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's app:;re!. i umbei'men's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and J-'ocks, Woolen ad tjittm

Underwear and Hosiery, Men and B )\s' i 's, Cps
and Ladies mid Children Sweaivr Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show gooJ?. M.ike this store a vi-:t Itl

be convinced that bargains will i;i\et von on cv< rj I I

Williamport & North Branch Railroad
TIIIVEIE TAELE.
In effect Mouday. I, 100«>-

Read do yrn
*

Flag BtatiQiM u here time is xnark<

AM p.UI. pin P.M I'M PMAMA MAM STATIONS AM AM A M 1 V I ? 1 11 11 1 A T
10 10 5 |162 10 12*1 1020 7 .*0 Hall-.. 7 : -n> 1- li' I '

10 15 54 lIJl lJ 1210 25 755 ..l'l-unMlnU- 7'? 1 *« <
10 18 526f4 22 1258 t~ . <'liipi t\\ n . 7.7 i ' i
10 25 532 4 V8 2 22 102 10H5 S0 »7 15 .Hii^rl.'>vllh\ . ! 1 ?

i 5:50 4X4 1042 fßll . .. Pic ture Kock.' «» > '1 I «
541 189...... | fBM . (.1 i iinuini ... ' l. M

549f4 II BJI t.loii Minw «» ( 11 «<?

fsss f452 I fs?i» Strawl»ridjro.. t :i ;<? lo:; 155 I fS:wi . \W,. li<:W u.. 112 , \u25a0
rt 05 15S I 835 Muuoy VmPcx > ' 1< ?
6 10 5 0-' 2 55 8 10 8 15 ..Soio-stowo . 8 5' ?
b '.»-\u25a0< 520 9 07 ...Nimlniont...
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNBEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agont.

A LEADER IN ITS FIELD.
Many more calls for graduates to till Ho ai! positions llian firaductcs d?isirin«
places. Enrolment much larger than last ycir. The managers Rrc tl?-
authors of the leading scries of commercial text books. An unusual > lurge
registration expected In January. Catalogue tree. Corre*oondencc Invited.


